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Law School Report 
UB Law's new courtroom was the setting for the Desmond Memorial Moot Court Competition. 
Moot court and trial 
• • programs UJtnnzng 
national rerrown 
I t has been a banner year for mrx>t coun competitions at LJB Law School and fcJr UB Law teamc; that hav<=: traveled to national trial com-peuucms. 
Tl1l: school's lc mg-standing strengd1~ 
in traditional mcxll couns arc being in-
cn:asingly augmcnted by oppo1tunitie~ 
I( >r participation in regional and national 
tontcsL'> that enable students to practice 
and showcase tl1cir skills in w riting brief.c; 
and oral advocacy. 
For instance. lc>r the first time. l iB has 
bcl'n invited to pwticipate in the presti-
gic >U.'> .. ·1 < >urnamem c >f Champic ms" in 
Texa~ this fi tll . "We received our invita-
tion i'lt'cau:-.c of the: pcr!C mnant c: of l iB 
'>Ludents in trial tompetitions last school 
w ar ... s.ud lame'> W < .rahk: Jr. '76. one c >f 
~t·vc.: r ~ tl pr~;ctilioncr..., wlto hdp toach 
,..,uc iJ h.:arn,.., at I I ~ l ~t\\ ' \'Vl' \\ ill also ftdd 
'>ttong tvarrt.'> rr liill' •\TI A !'rial Contllt:li-
36 
tion and d1e William C. Daniel Trial Com-
petition in Adanta." 
Professor Lucinda M. Finley t<XJk stu-
dents from her appellate advocacy class 
to l:'V\'0 national competitions: the NoJt h-
east regional Ame1ican Bar Association 
McxJt Coun Competition in New York 
City, and d1e Herbett R. Wechsler First 
Amendment Competition in d1e District 
of Columbia. 
Finley point<> out d1at in d1e ABA 
competition. two l fB Law students -
Paige junker '02 and Dan Willkens '02-
placed in the Top J 0 for best-oraust 
awarcb. "To have two student<; from one 
scii(XJl in the top l(J is quite an extraordi-
naJy achievement," Finley said. "There 
were close to J()(J students w ho compet-
ed. Thi~ shows that l 'H student.'> can 
compeL<:· w ith the best students anv-
where throughout the nation.·· ' 
Junker, w lto W <L<; nam~:d .-,cvcntll-ht:•-;t 
B I. A \VI F (J R l M 
oralist in dle com petition , said: "I really 
enjoy the oral advocacy po1tion of it. I t is 
a good experience heCJ use 1 get ro do 
d1e pan tl1at I like and I get to in1prove 
my w riting skills at the same time. Be ing 
forced to sit down and turn out quality 
work product has been really helpfu l. 
"It is just a lor of fun . It is a nice break 
from the grind of class.·· 
j unker, w hose pa1tner w as Brendan 
Mehaffy '02. said d1e case in question was 
a civil appellate matt<:r having to do w itll 
a family d1at had hought a manufactured 
home d1at tumed out to he grossly defec-
tive. The case de-d it witl1 whed1er tl1e 
home was covered by the Magnusson-
Moss Wan:mty Act and whcd1er disputes 
over it<; qual ity should be heard in arhiU<I-
tion rad1er d1an thrc 1ugh the cc JUJts. 
Willkens, named IOdl-IX:sl rmdist. . 
said he "really liked doing'' tl1e compeu-
tion. "It is the competitive part of d1e pn >-
fession that I really enjoy ... he said. "for 
me. seeing people from other sd l rXJis 
and getting up bd(m: the: judges is p~ll1 
of d1e fun. It was probably the most tun I 
had in law school. .. He noted that the 
competition vva.'> UK· culmination of Fin-
ky·s full-year appdlate advoc~tcy course. 
Willkens· paltnLT. l lillary (;recn '02. 
pointed to the tough judge . , a.'> onl:' chal-
lenge. " It i~ a compditi\·c hm in '-1<.'\\ 
York City." she said. "and they " ·ere pret-
ry brutal. It kept us on our toes. We had 
to th ink a little bit harder than we \YOuld 
have irwe were in a competition w ith 
people we know. They o-eated a hostile 
environment and tried to put us off of 
our game. 1l1at \vas something I did not 
anticipate. 
''\\!hen you are a uial attom ey, d1ere 
is o ften only one judge. Here d1ere were 
three. When you want to get eve1y as-
pect or your argument out, but you are 
constantly intenupted and they will not 
let you. your understanding of tl1e mater-
ial need<> to be very Ouid. 1l1e judges do 
no t like it w hen you do not answer d1eir 
questions.·· 
Anotl1er UB Law uial tedmique 
coach is Hon. Thomas P. Fr<tnczyk a 
Bun:llo City Colllt judge. He no"· coordi-
narc.:s B L:tw's mock trial compe-
tition program. 
"Every year it gets b igger."' 
Franczyk said of UB La\v·s pmtici-
pation in tl1ese competitions. 
·The bener you do. the more invi-
tat ions you get: the more invita-
tions you gel. the more you c::.m 
show how well you can do and 
tl1c more im-itations you get. and 
on and o n. 
competed in d1e event, run by d1e Na-
tional Black Law Students Association. 
UB last entered d1e competition in 
1988, said Langston D. McFadden '03, a 
UB Law student w ho coached the team 
along w id1 Shed D. Crosby ·oz. "It was 
really d ifficult, especially d1e first couple 
o f rounds,·· he said. "Buffa lo had a lack 
of respect from I-IaJvard, Yale, Columbia. 
It was really personal We felt d1at d1e ed-
ucation at UB was as good as or better 
tl1an I-Tanrarcl or Yale. So it was extTeme-
ly gratifYing to beat Yale ... 
McFadden said d1e competition also 
pointed up d1e abilities of Afiican-Ameti-
can students. "There seems to be a nus-
conception d1at somehow mino liry stu-
dents are not as good as non-minotity 
students when it comes to such d1ings as 
oral atguments and wtiting appellate 
·· Ir definitely is a program tl1at 
is on the lise. \X'e are no\\· on d1e 
nation's 1:t<.br screen as f~tr as the 
top l tial competitions are con-
ccmcd. h err year \\·e ha,·c got-
ten hcner. and we hm·e gorren 
noticed _·· 
o r the mock uial expeliencc. 
Kristin St. Mary '03 and Julie Ann Atti '03, winners of 
the Desmond competition. 
Ft: tncz\·k said: "T his is. in my 
o pinion. the best possible u-:"linino d1ar a 
law student who wants to he a ui:ll 
1<1\\yer can hm·c. You are trying cases. 
working ro r momh.-. ala time. ~·onstantJy 
hc ing C\ ';tlu:t!L'd hy Lop judges and 
lawyers. This give.'> ti1L'I11 rcal-liJe train-
ing. 
"We ha,·c a g<x><.l cros.'>-section of 
lawyers " ·ho are doing a great job on 
this. We hopL' that tl1e alumni \Yill contin-
ue l<> suppotl the program ... 
Another recent success ,,·as tl1e ap-
pearance 1)\' !"\YO L"B l<t\\' teams at the 
:\'ottheast regional of tl1e .2(X)2 Frede1ick 
Dougla-;.., i\ loot Coull Competition. 1l1e 
team of I :><t\'L' .\lonisell '03 and T<.:ny-Ann 
IJc\\·dlvn '()I reachL•d the semifinals or 
the con.1pctition hcl(m: hcing eliminated 
h) e\·entual champion Columbia l ini\'er-
sit) . TIK· te<tm <>I' ,\ 1alis.-.a '\. Lc\\'i~ ·o.-~ and 
1\mhony.J..I<>nL'S ·o 1 upset Yak- l "ni\'ersity 
and S\ I:tntSL' t •ni\ ersit\ lx:lim: en:nlual-
1~ losii1g to I I'~IIY:trd. ·1\\·L·nty-li>ur le<mts 
btiets ... he said. "Not only are UB's mi-
no tity studenb just as good as tl1e Tier l 
sd1CX)IS. U1C level o r education at Buffa lo 
ensures tJ1ar. .. 
B ack at O'Btian Hall, d1e Charles S. Desmond i\l emor-ial MtX)l Coun Competition enjoyed a successli.tl year. LTH's most popular m<X)! 
cou11 competition. it sa\Y about 7 0 peo-
ple competing tl1is year. said .Joseph E. 
Schneider '02. \Yho chaired d1e Buffalo 
J\ loot Cm111 Board and is nmY assistant 
direct< >r of the BulbJo Criminal La>;\· Cen-
ter. "It is r~:a lly a tremendous enteiplise 
\\'hen \ U U consider U1<.ll >;\'e recruit 
judg<.:s' rro m U1C I<K:tllega l community." 
SchnL'ider said. 
jcnnili:r oto '02 chaired the commit-
IL'L: n.:sponsihle li>r rctn.Iiting those 
judges. "Most o l' tltL• lii11L'. I h'L, response is 
rca II} pc >sitiw ... shL· sa id <>!' solit·iting \'01-
umeers among d1e bench and bar. 1l1e 
Desmond typically has d11·ee-person 
panels of judges. in a competition tl1at 
re-aches throughout O'Btian Hall. 
I-Jon.julio M. Fuentes 75 of the U.S. 
COUil o r Appeals, 111.ird Circuit. w as 
among tJ1e judges fo r tl1e competition's 
final round ... , ~Yas ve1y happy to do it." 
he said. ·'It is a woncletfu l. "·oncletfu l ex-
petience in law school fo r any lm,· stu-
dent, because o f d1e w1iting required 
and tl1e ability to gel up before any judge 
and present a case in a persuasive and 
d1orough way. 
"TI1e quality I smv \Yas outc;tancling. I 
ha,·e had an oppommit.y to judge moot 
cou1t competitions at l\l't'L. Brooklyn 
Law School. and d1e students in Buffalo 
are just as good as any od1er ~tudents I 
have had d1e pleasure or heating. I had a 
great expetience ... 
Fuentes· companions on d1e fi-
nal-round bench were Hem. Judid1 
Lieb or d1e Criminal Coun o( d1e 
City o r ew York, and Ne"· York 
State Supreme Colllt Iustice Bar-
bara Hmve '80. of rhe Hd1 judicia l 
D isuict. · 
Sa id I lowe: " It really is a joy to 
watch students function as litigators 
o r at least appellate counsel. and 
tl1en to \\'atch those \\·ho in tl1eir 
second and tl1ird rears chtxJse to 
subject themselves to tl11.:· tigors of 
tl1e Desmond J\ l<x>t Coun Competi-
tion: the 1\ luge! Tax Coull Competi-
tion. which I ha\'L' also judged: and 
other highly competitive contests 
which take them in mam· instances 
ro compete \\'ith otllL'rs Jmntghout 
d1e COUlllry. 
" In tl1c language or the bar :tnd the 
bench. we arc trying to hL· :1 ·hot coull·-
a COLill tl1at has re:td :111d re,·iL'\\'Cd :111d 
somcry11es e,·cn !XL'-conkrcnced the 
<.<tses d1at arL' to he :trgucd hcl(>re it. so 
that an ot~d an.(UI11L'nt i:-. not thL· l"irst edu-
cation tl1at thL: judge:-. are h:tdng about 
the jXll1icular GtSeS hcl(>rL·them . E\·L' I~· 
la\\~·cr in pt~ tnicc clcsctYcs :1 hot n>un. 
and thl't'dcm: L'\'L'tY '>lLKk·nt like\\ iSL' ck·-
sctYes a hot coun ~dwn the\ haw 
\\'orkcd so hard... · 
Otlk'r prominl'nt ml x >t n >Utl compe-
titions that haw l "B 1..<1\\ :--.chuol compo-
m.·nts include the Philip C._k·s~up Inter-
national ~ I < x>t Coull Competition. tht• 
FaskL'n C:11nphdl tl<xll'rL'\ lntcrnatinnal 
l<l\\ i\ loot Coull in "lhronto. thv Alhctl R 
J\ lugd '\ationai ·I; l)>. ,\ loot Coull CompL'-
tition and the I IL'rhL'll \\i:dt~kr '\:Hion;tl 
Crimimll..: t\\ \loot Coull Clm tpl'tilion. 
